
WINDOWS MOVIE MAKER TUTORIAL 



 Go to the start 

menu and 

select 

“Windows 

Movie Maker”



 Click on “Add 

videos and 

photos.”



 Choose the 

video clip(s) 

you want to 

use.



ADDING A TITLE

 Select “Title”



 Type your 

title and 

customize

 Choose 

an effect



ADDING CREDITS





TITLE, CREDITS, CAPTIONS

 You can create all three of these using the same technique

 Choose your font, size, color, and effect



ADDING MUSIC

 Think about 

copyright laws!

 There is free 

music to choose 

from 







 Adding 

animations



 Select the clip that 

you want to add a 

transition to

 Pick your transition



 Choosing 

Visual 

Effects…



 Select a clip

 Choose an 

effect

 You can 

“apply to all”



 To split clips, first 

choose where 

you want to spilt 

the clips

 Then right click 

and select “split”



 Splitting clips 

is great for 

cutting out 

parts of 

clips…

 To do so, right 

click and 

select “cut”



 To move clips 

around – click the 

clip and drag and 

drop!



TO TURN OFF SOUND ON A CLIP…

 Double click 

the clip

 Select “video 

volume”



Adjust to your 

liking
You can also have the clip fade in/out or 

speed up/slow down



HOW TO SAVE 

 Save an unfinished 

project by clicking 

the file menu and 

choosing “save 

project”



SAVING AS A MOVIE

 Select “save movie”

 Choose “for computer”

 Can save to a DVD if you 

bring one

 Save final movie to one 

of Mrs. Beamer’s flash 

drives



SOME OTHER STUFF…

 There are many other ways to edit your film clips – explore it!

 “Play” around a bit with the program to become comfortable 

 SAVE every couple of minutes – better save than sorry

 You may find a lot of tutorials in YouTube!!


